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SHIPPING REW3.
ilaaui i«r New Yovk..Tkla D»y.

Ran risen 5 53 I Moon not* ...morn 2 46
Euu set8 5 4H | High wuier..mom 5 :.0

NtT OF WW TOR*, SEPTETIBKIl «7, 1868.

llrrnld ParhMM.
Captain* nod Vuraeraof Vmtli arriving at Ibis port will

ptaaac drifTtr all package* intended for tha Hkbai.d to our

W-ularly authorized afnls who are attached to our Strain
Tacht fleet. The New York Aiaociated Pre** do rot now
collect mavlne report* nor attend to the deliver? of package*,
aa will be *ecn by the following extract from the proceedings
f the r' pulnr monthly meeting held March 8, lHrtH
Rw lived, That on and alter April 1, IH68. the AnwM-iatedTree/ will discontinue the collection ot abtp new* iu the

tart or of New York. Fanned uuaniiooiid;.
t$T Thr olbea of the Herald ateam yacht* .Iasif.s and

J» annkttk i* at Whitehall Hlip. All communication* from
twner* and consignee* (o the mailer* of Inward bound
v MtciM will b« I orwarded tnr# or entree*

ARRIVALS.
HBron-PKn by tn« nutiALn steam vaonn.

Rtcamahtp Sherman. Henry, N«iw Origan* Sept 1M, 6 I'M.
and S w r»*» ;> lh, h am, with iodic and pnmeiigera, to Saiol
tevena Whu detained outalde itae bar ek-lit tioura on accountof thick we.atlier.
Sleamahlp Hermann litvinKfton, Eaton, Snvannah, Sop) 24,

with wd*e ami i»i*sent.,ers», to I,| V n :aton, Fo* A Co. 25th,
2< mileaSW nf Fryinp Pan ShoalK, panned striunaiilii Cbarleat«n,hence for Charleston; iirttb, 1:2u AM, A mile* N of Cape
h-aUeraa, exchanged algnaia with steamship (ien Karnes,
feenre tor Savannah same day, 1 :&0 PM,latil7 10, loa7440t
passed tsc.hr Julius Hart, bound N.

StcuniKhlp Monterey, Kyder, Charleston, with md&e and
»»*senners, to Arthur Learv.
Steamship Aeuabnai, Kelly, New Bedford, with rod»e and

vaaaciieers, to Ferguson * Wood. 1
Brin Mary Curly < Mr. i>avis, Ulace Bay, 10 days, with coa

to inai>i t r

Brig K*»ej, Slipjier, Boston lor Philadelphia, it anchored
at the SW Spit.

Rrli; Hirehard A Torrey, Frisbee, Providence for Philadelphia.
Kc.hr Kdltb, Wheeler, Havre, a5 dava, with mdae, to Boyd a

Htnckcn. Had light westerly wind* to tli« Bunks; since
aaUrly winds. foj; and rain.
Hc.hr John, Fields, Wilmington. NO, 8 d«y», with navu

atoms to K S Powell.
Schr Florence H Allan, Boiler, Wilmington, N C, 6 day*,

whh naval stores, to Beutley, Ml.ler Jk ThointiH.
tichr Conservative, Boyd, Wilmington, N C, '2b days. with
aval alorea, to Jonea. Smith A Co..
8chr Ken Bowlio, Tallabiuc-ee, Yorktown, Va, lor Machan,
r. anchored al the HW Suit.

JJHcbr J T B<iyd, Kobhiris, Virginia.
Hchr U W \ooi haii. Parsons, Virginia.
Kcbr J (J Crate, t.ndlcott, Virginia.
Hchr 1' C Hearse, Hudaon, Alexandria for Boatou.
Be.hr Charley Wooiaev, Parker, Philadelphia for Newport,
M 1.
Kcl r Mary Weaver, Weaver. Philadelphia for Salem, Mas".
Seh II W MoColley, Hubbard Philadelphia for Lynn, Maas.

I.r LVMtu Isuiun iuuL'Ii.. I'.l.u i ,!» irilb ImnliKr In

orhuin, Roardinan A Co.
Schr V uUnl, MeFarland, <'alait Tin Providence., wbrre site

41(chaircd.
Schr Riven, Parker. Bam or Via New Haven.
Schr Mount Hope, Farnham, Ko< kland. 5 dart, with lime to

W 8 Brown « l!o.
81 hr Surah Jk Julia, More) Rockland, 6 da.v*, with lime to

W H Brown A Co.
t Schr Amanda Power*, Kol mion. Rockland, 4 day*, wi:h
Ime to 1'rexny * Co.
Bchr A It'llii Coir. Hamilton, Portland, Me, 4 dura, with

kimhcr to Brown \ «'o.
Schr Willie Martin, Noyea, Portland, Me, A day*, with l<tmfcerto Ho yoke A Murray.
Hrln l> T Knl .ht, Weill, Boxtou for Rondout.
Fehr K WilUan «, Cornlah, HoMou for llltahcthport.
Schr Lojier, Penny, New Bedford lor ICIizahetliport.
Mr J P Collins, Mapett, New Bedford.
Kihr Foam, Turner, Harwich.
Ki iirjt.hu A I'll, Doanc, Harwich.
Schr Itla, I'hilllpH, Taunton.
Solir Diadem, Chaae, Kail Itiver
Schr Chalice Shot. Terry, Kail Itivcr or Kliiabeti.|>orI.
8cbr Daniel Brown, Uriimell, Kali River for CenrKctown,

»
Schr Naimvtt, Darin, Paw tin Wet.
Schr John S Sawyer, Hall, Pawtncket.
Schr Gen Warren, B'iikoii, Pawtucket.
8c.hr Kate Scranton, Palmer, Providence.
Schr Forest Home, Thorne, Providence lt>r Phil xlclphia.
Bchr W ertraorelMid, Rice, Providence for Phllitdel|di<a.
Bchr AJIla, Katon, Providence for ll/.ahethport.
Btlir Anu Hliepard, Bowdltcli, Providence.
Schr ticn Beutt. Memnrvy, Providence.
Schr Cjrprui, Wil*m, Providence.
Rchr Fakir, Saunderw, Provide nee.
8. hr I.a una, Johnson, Providence for Bli/fcbetliport.
Schr Connecticut, Steven*. Providence.
Kchr It P Kin,;, Hliven*, l'r> vidciiee.
Schr Win Mc re, Cureon, Providence lor fcliza.l>etbport.
Scnr l.winah Jane, Couklln. Providence.
8c.hr Cba* 11 <iranter, linnet, Providence for Eliz ibeth

#nrt.
Hcbrlra Bii«*. Hmlton, Providence for hlirahethport.
Hc.hr Marv NatU Waterman, Providence for Pet tohnann.
MlWAtal'. Ihliltle. Providence for Port Johiuioii.
H<*i! M m II liowcn, flouuh, Providence.
chrflopv, Mili»t Providence.

Hc'hr K II Baldwin, Haker. \Vi« kford.
K< he J.imt'N H CiuiuiiiKh&rii, Koalh, Newport.fcchr Tho® I* Cooper, Newport for Kll/»i>etbpnrt.I4i.hr Morning Light, D.ivin, »w London.
Bfthr M K Webb, KalkeDliam, Hartlord.
Rchr.lohn Wright, Hall, Hartford for Philadelphia.fi4.hr J I) Thompson, Uavi®, Norwich.
Hchr Amirg Ke.ptller, Lyiwh, Norwich for Kli/aheihpt#N.Bchr Anby Weld, llwtchm®. Norwich f »r Kll/.*t» thp« ri.
B» or S W Wright, Ii/*vi», Norwich for Kllzaheihport.Bc.hr Lady Antrim. Davit, Noiwlc.h.
Bchr Heading KH No 4t'», Tomlm. N«*w Haven.
Bchr C C <>oodwin, I'urUe, New Haven lor J-.hsr.abetUport.Fchr Utckiard l«%w, Law, stonln^on. «

BchrWtr I'avtdioa, Vr«*e in^u, lirtdgrpnrt tor Philadelphia. |Brhr Robert suutu. l*ane, Portland, C\. ,1
ftahr Trimmer, Hod|{(lnii, Foriltnd, Ot. 1
Belir Win Milium, Lew in. I'oilland, t't.
fUhr Win <>ra>, Clark, Portland. 4 I.
Bchr W D Brainaid, Hull, Portland. C%.
Wlud at annuel NK. foggy.

Murine IHttawlm.
Sllir At hot: a, Ml Philadelphia from Rotterdam, report*

Vlh olt, tat 4* 15, Ion II 40, while laving to in h heavy SW
gate, admits a leak, and nuppoied thai a bolt w®* atarted,
Baking 4 inehe* oi water per hour alnce that time up to the
Bank®had hear? rwU'rlf galea, and fron th^nrfi to port had
tapehi southerly and aaaterly wind*. On th»*' banka, spoke tiahlucm-hra Profit, of Plymouth; Agate, aud l'ha» lie Mayo, both
of Provincetown.
Bask Amiokk. At*®erom, NJ, Sept >» There 10 a large

bark aahore on Brtt;aQUue Hnoala.
f- HmuSrsNY S«»frn, from Philadelphia lor Bremen, be
fare retried atru< k by li^htnln^ otl iiienter and horned to
iha water*a edge, had a argo flOflfMaltnu of 111,ft0 gallons
to l"47, mil hutlrtl from SI John, > It
8<mu J K niMMiofiH, of rain ioi, N.I, *>ink oir (-4|» I'mv

MUi mat in V jlhnm* water, t"rc» nnvnl.

IHInrrlltiNPOUM.
Wr ini luilflKnl lu thf purwr ul lh«- ilrnm»bl| fb^rmnn,

fr. tin N ?w leant, lor ht* AUrutloiift.
I'uriM r I'red W K)y, of Itir ftiemiiahip Herman Liv n, il .ii,

Iihiii Ku>»iii.iIi, I*mji our thank* lor ftvoiv.
to .>lnrin«T*.

Wotn v Krrr»«f fivrn that tlie liur.l i Ikm nun Buoy 01 Kim
Point K*:t«iv entrain to PrmilMCDt rltrtr, M«*. iietmp di»an
piuirM rn>m ltd i»o«»ringi, t* j»!»« #» Kill anpplwd with «

|>«r huny fnr the w Inter aeatoO.
Hj tirdfr ol lb** l«k;hltioii«e HnaiJ.

JOlIN I'UrK. Li|(hlliuu«" Innf e< tor, Flret owim t.
Portland. Kent %4. !*«.

inr. imia ,>» ami* r\oi n
)NTIM»£I* AI.J.KRA ri«»N IN «l»» «I|A» * f lift «»r HIT
html* |:k1 h |£\ 111* no hi ii IdHri \m« am* hftk«l«y

'I' let MTV ItorHft. Lmmmin, Hei»t 12, Imi".
m hfi'iiT thai H U INe Intention id Una fur

fM.ration to r<*«no«lri thr bu »unr tin nImv# dlntrirt, on tl»*
ay atem adopted by the Trinity Ifoiiae, with ihe approval id
tbc Hoard of Tra«ie, mi.O r"ii.MiriM In l»e the Admiralty.
The l«a«ttnr prtf'iplea of th»« iritfni are, that tb*-alarboar0

klr uf rliam>«l» ei terln* will be marked t»y black or tel

l»w«>y* only. and th* port al«|w by Wack «»r red buoy*. «die« k
erecior ntrl|*«*'i vartltaJly with irliii#. Middle i. round* will
barked by Muck or red himya, w itli ** liiie band* or bon/oo

tal iri^p. ii i* to t>a uhMrrr'l thai only one nob*, fltb#r
km* k or red, will tie naed in the *.»m~ rhaiinr!.
When liAMuni air mi aldered itcifMAiy to l*e plff ! «»n

l»» an, (lit etarboord aula rriterjnt will l»e dtatinruiahed l»r
f>r*>ea, the p*»rt mile enttr n* by ugi-a, and Middle Uroitnd"
by tr1*ng«». #.r dUtmuida

rbe nuotrniHaliNl chufU'W wll' lake ptai-e during the month
f Mtrrh, l"HM
Thr Iho>uim»m* fI i.\ «%||| t».« altered from ie.| ti> bt»«-k «nd

whUr %rrntly «trliwil,
I'hr I' Jb i^ F. .* m t»t Alt"!e l from red ami white < hr« k<
ml witli ylnke iu Muck an t wbttr al»||H*l verti<*«fly wUh
me.
the Hi iail*lii| n Kin «'l|l I* *ltrr*«l fn»w H|»< k t^ hla< k

»«! m1
thf ll'ill *ii< tluMf'l ff»«»n r»- nnd wi ile n-tridft »«*an) lr«

btut k rind whit** hnierr-l iroitt>**lk.
I ne Nnitl IU witi allrmi iniin iaiI «M while aertbAlly

t ltl » k .|IMt Wflill tlMli<|«
Til# N 'Tlh H'i\hr will l»e ul- »d *»-«»i»i »e<| Ut him*'k »rtl

White vert ti \ n»rli *«

Tb«i Mtdd * Mr. k« « I fct'.rrvd frorr> red »r<«l *rhH* tlte^k
#red,to hln«'k 'Hid wht'r !» k rrd.

Ttir Hni'ifi Brake w»l m1«t**«I ii«*ta r»d wth irbibe to
'»l;»« k ami Whllr hAMi Willi \ .1*11^'*
Tb* ! «*. H » 111 wii. l»e ait«*r»*il »»m <1 i«la « an»i white

eb»" kei« -I. %
The UrNMiwn. hm#l' wlf » « i tnolfrnin htu« » to black nnd

mbtle bariilA.
1 lie NWwill alt** :>» Mh a Ai d wiiiie »rr

tn all? *tri|*M !< tiiai k
TlirNW ftiin w iM he stored froA bla k Mini wnitr «iir« k

to Napl 1*96). | |
r:«r ''.'I? M» i w ill *u j»|ll*l#ft t V fit* Mark *' Wlutt

t« Ih« >
t*. «i " m ii t|' »»r f .» 'til wtUt

kl*< k hi wl T»*Mn *1 y «* Wil'i nl brw »fi.
TImp K ( <XMk«rtn *ll**i r t rum »!* k Willi Jinn oimI to

kin lutnl 4hltf # U ?*t
Tin* Fl, (KNuid ii itt" Urm MM ).
Ti.r it!, i. « i- \«. Mo* *» # fr**ivt * '« k w ilh * « ?>

W» Mm i whitr lit1 * ?» ,| wkh ,
Tlw flik» »«i V"«-r i*o h I' t.iti'
Ti»* It* w .«v * »ll Im * i» .a,i ii. ii to r~'i m l whit# j* rt»« »ll» *tri,.# !, *fi !,< v, |*<1 >»-rtt I ^ »

I u» vlifi',4 I h * .t\ * Ml t>«- a ii*r#»'f «iii « *n«l ti i!«

rly t'. rM *n<\ Wliltt * ** ».J
Tn» w. jth K.ii-wm Willi** tUtrnl |f»»» Mi* * af!«l wint**

vvtk«*fttl> l|>« «J h.'ra.f **vt Wkiu r«*rfir « » tii|»<?il.I '* v *n *' m
T't# Hj. «r«|i »>» j,iitr»'i r«.»n hi*- k 1" hfurk nn«i w

ibill .*i
I' vu\Yjli *; fr'.m W.irfc witli ;:!<» *

! !»«« >t> m \ « |f «i* | |. ay
IIOHIN A M.I 4*« iftar?.

I »rri^n 9*nrf«.
« \f«» ma. ».I 4 >».. ki in, Krf'unii, »

iNMrtmi h~t'HT r»\»>-«i wIvImh,' ,ui# I
Mt. # >» f 14. slnj* Tnr«.< Hr ,i i. S V. rH

I Iti Hr«»n Hm«'i
It rurt A«iw KWIjmh 1* '** .*» Mr-. I^vunt^r

I l.*r i\ *n«J W*r it>|!l« i» Hr r» »*r, .> *». to, N \ *>t k Mm
(Hi . K in ;l», » vi T». , fc»r

KiMtoti. «lo; rM«f|nio. Hi'UtU v i'il
Arry. Hii'l iH«i, 11)1 , "*»' Mik« K »,n*. Oaifun, *01
Fmnrtfi h Fn?, pMrh««tnt
IH>V riu ?* !>! U »«)1, K« hOI#r, MifiB'Ttni',, ..fn

ph'0 fur Kreintn.
rhrnt.n hUN I. S#v Y< Arrr-^d, :**»ii»« SnTN >. nu

4Hr>, Llvm !>«* ;.
Mr\§dim, 'i «»n, Min nr. \ \ , ^

f#»r MiwNr({.
%MirrliMn Vvori«.

MOhTOJi, St|i1 I**, AH Am*#,i, i.*|»r A Hum.
Fli»M«lphlt , . k

1
i:l#ar»ri Httanmhtut «»rknlii. Orkwi|

AmvM. H«w«if H%lllff»«rj v»i Norfolk H»rl« riar», B*ckp *s
flftfi ^rftfiHico; Utmidlj Hotw. HVork. trlirt lltkn Wsi, |
Jtl^kmoD. Hulllmort ..Um"* WaMln. filler, i»i» A M»ltr,
Ifnltt, Phlla.le)nhi» O !., l^wli, sn-npnl^t

k%'|ihI Skip 1VeuMIB( In tow of *t**tn«r A tort: b»'kP
rtrawar. H»r»r«l. nod Afn## Alfto a*ii«r1. M*rnlinu.ih»p fivpotinrtot.
S7lh Arrirni, l»rk> Bioiliml, Al.ItnUrtft, V»; T i'u.bm|,

HaHinM.ro; bfliin M»r», «ilk '» .r.»u of n»l.lli»,
I talk Allen, i »r.i 0 H»J»I L«n^>n, H M*l«i,

11

MJ
CHARLESTON, Sept JH.Cleared, bug Helo (Br), Brgwn,

Matancaa: ccbr A C Austin, Poiter, Boetou
Hailed. Brig J A Devereaui, Clark, Hoemn.
(IALVK8TON, Sept 19-.Cleared, bark N»»»»04k, Haulm,Fenaacola.
SUt.Arrived,»team*hlp Ariadne, EHrtfANYork,
Cleared. Brlki Beatrfoe, Davli, Liverpool; Thomaa Owen,tluiitilLL, NYork.
IIOLMPH' HOLE, Rept IS, P* -ArrWed, bng« Abstainer

(Br, Feltea, Windsor for NY"r*» : Maneanilla, Magoou, Calm*
for Wilmington, Del: »rhre H tlilleeple (Br),Cochran, NYork
tor Windsor; Sarah U Merrill, Ruwe, do for Gloucester; AlbertTreat, Sawyer, do fur Hausor; Uen Howard, Johnson,
Kllxabethport for Plvm<>< lb WaKoo, Corbett, Philadelphiafor Gardiner; Freldle L Porter, Small, Boston for Philadelphia; K T King, «']einiriiln: Starlight, Hlatchford, and A H
Sawyer. Cook, Calais for NYork; Billow, Orlfllu. Kruukliu for
do.

Balled Uric ' u" Drliko; sehrs Valhalla, Z A Paine, j L
Tracy, E A L Mart", J E Simmons, Montana, Ware Crest, J
Weaver, M L Vanklrk, Florence Nowrll, llattie Paige, Edwin
Reed, I'mraa K I'orter, Maggie F Smith, O Ultforil, Lrinau
HiPW, Hope, Henry he B.anc, H B NcCauley, Emily Fowler,
Charleston, l»an' B«k«r, Frank A Nellie.

Vein, A* i»auo'i, ung* *i"»i»iiirr tori, laniisauioa, K'nn

Cberiih, challenge, Crencant Lodge. II u Hand, Freddie L
Porter, Wtu J Doughty, S X King, A U Sawyer, Billow, Star
Light.
SEW ORLFANS, Sept 22.Arrived, «blp llanaa, Wloke,

Liverpool. Below (hip A nlotnette, Roaenue, from Liverpool;
achr Welcome, Itlohm, from Turk* Is amis.
NORFOLK, Sept i) Sailed, icbr Broadiield, Crowell, Mew

York, bavins reralred.
I'll!LAD1.LP1IIA. Sept 26, AM-Arrlvod, iehr« Gov Burton,Ludlam, and K Ii Shannon, Pllke, Bonton; Hunter,

«'rane, Plghton; .lace C McShain, Glblx, Bridgeport.Clnand-Brls Shannon, Kawyer.Boston; chr Gov Burton,Ludlam ; R <) Thomas, Crockett; D Kaost, Lord ; J T Aibnrger,Coraon; S II Cady, Wood; Bay State, Seabury; E R Graham,Smith; J W Vanueraan, Sharp, and N II Magee (new,
241 ton*', Ketchmn, do; D S Mershon, Avre*, Cbelica; John
Sbuy, Tilton, Salem Mary McKee, W Ister, Portsmouth ; Tenneasee.t'reed, Calais; Lottie Beard, Perry, New Bedford;
Cerro Gordo, Hudgdon, Haverhill. Reading) Kit Mo 42, Rodan.Norwich; Reading RR No 48, Ro««, do.
PORTLAND, Sent !i.r> Arrived, harka Triumph, MeFarlanrt,

Tnrka Island*; L T Storker, Bibber, Philadelphia S W llo!brook,Small, MYork; brig* Geo Burnhn.ni, Mi Leilan, and J
I> Lincoln, Merrvutan, 1'liiladelpbla; icbr Undaunted, B i;». It

ett,Boothbuy for Norfolk.
Cleared -Bark Archer, Tlbbetta, Bueno* Avres.
SATIIiLA MILLS, Scpt2(l Arrived, brig Abby Ellen, Orctttt,NYork.
SAV ANNAH, Sept 23 Arrived, bark Rachel, Mitchell, Cardenas;brig Medusa (Br), Coupland, Liverpool.

MI8QBLLANBOP8.

A- » DB.J. H. BCBEMCK*8 8RA WBED TOKICFOB
THE OURE OK DTBPRPS1 A.

Thl* remedy in composed of compound preparation of a
common weed, growing e.long the seashore, and It a certain
and infallible remedy for the cure of PlMMlIlt
Nearly every reraon la more or leg* afflicted with Dyapepalaoraomeofthe diseases connected with it, and It fx with

feelings of pleasure that Dr. fiolienck can announce to all
nuch the discovery of the virtue of Sea Weed, whirh
1* ju*t the remedy for their allmenta I'yapepsla and the
many dlaeaaea ariiting from it are canned by the deficient secretionof the gastric juice*, and weakness of the power* of
the atomach. The ellect of the Sea Weed Tonic I* felt noon
after It le taken, a* it mipplic* at once the principle* of the deficientgastric juice, and the food I* dlge*ted naturally. In
(act, the Tonic bo nearly re*emhle* Uin natural gaitrlc Juice
thai chemist* even iiml dlulciiity in dlitingulihing them. It
gtvis tone and strengthens the atomach, thus enabling it to
seoret* the proper onantlty and quality of gaatric juice, and
Dvsiiepsi* and all its disease* disappear.It Is a well known fact that ntuie suffer like the dyspeptic;
fur In addition to tbe d.rapepala there I* often either headache,*our and sick stomach, pain in the aide, palpitation* of
the heart, chill* ami fever, gravel, disease of the kidneys,
nervoui we.ikncM* and tremor*, general'debility, falntneaa,
loan .h apprtlte, bad taste, fever, stoppages in female*, all or
each of them arising from a disordered state of the utomach;
and here is a remedy that will cure all thi* train of diseaae*.
Now. Dyipectic, will you avail yourself of this remedy, for

*< trifling a coat, or will you attll *u3er on? The choice
is with vou to make. The Seaweed Tonic i* a pleaiant hitlers,giving a person a good appetite and good lUgestlon. It
Ik put up in quart bottles, and always agrees with the
*tomach. Whenever the bowels ere costive, the tongue
furred, or the complexion (allow, a few of Scbonck'* Maniliake Pills are to be used

I'af i#»nt« r.'in i»nnaiill mn nrn^itainniillv nt mt rnnmi. Nn JW
Bond »treet. New York, on TUESDAY, Keplember from H
A. M. to 8 P. M. Price of the PULMONIC SYRl'P and SEAWFKDTONIC. eseh #1 10 9*t bottle* or $7 Ml the half dOMB.
MANDRAKE I'lLLS, cent* a bo», Sold by druggists and
denier* everywhere. A full supply pun alwuvs be obtained
al his room*, No. :>2 BOND STREET, New York.

ALL ntBNOB <'HTNAI
A Ten t> I, 44 pieces only $rt 78.

A Dinner Set, 134 pieces, onl.v $2S» 76.
A dozen Out < iohleli, only c2 60.

Solil together or separately. Do not be afraid to order.
Almoin everybody know* that they are the best bargain* ol
modern times.

If you are ill the city eall and buy. If not, *end a Post
office order, or an order with instructions to collect on delivery.

Silver plated W are in great variety, Itirludlnii Knives, Fork*
and Spoons, at a Kit at reduction,

Kirst class Douse Furnishing Goods, l.'Mua, Glass and
Crocker* ft are of every description. Send for catalogue.

EDW ARD D. BASSKORD,
Cooper Institute, New York, corner Store.

BSOLCTE DIVORCES LEOALLY OBTAINED IS
,\ different States, de><»rtloii, drtinunnnesa, Ac., mittlelent
vuuftf no publicity; no ehurci* until dilutee obtained; advice
'.iff. M. IIOWKS. Atimuey, 7H Naaaau atreei.

VBfiOLI'TF. DIVORCER LEGALLY OBTAINED IN
iiOcri'iit Suim; dea.rtlon, drunkennean, non-support,

ac., auSlcimt cuu*e; no publicity; do cliuruo till divorce oblamed.Adviec free.
II. Ml'NNEL, Couuaellor, Jfil Broadway, room No.9.

Absolute divorobs lboallt obtaihed in
iu>,\ Slate without publicity or pxpoiure; good everywhere;no !« «»« in advance; consultations tree, niccw<

|l intved.
THOMAS DlkEMAN, Oouaacllor, 75 Naaaau Mrrrt.

Absoli te DIVORCES LEGALLY OBTAINED IN
different States; dra-rtion, nonaupport, A<\, miftWIent

iuui', no publicity; no > h ir^e until divorce obtained; adfki^frN.m. how kb, Attorney,78 Naaaau sirust.

\M 1 HP IT, SPIT, HAWK, IIAWK WHY DON'T
you lint- WOUiOTTS Annthllator (pint tniUlex Htl)

and it*i rid of catarrh? Try tl free at 17tl Chatham B |iKrt',
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THB BAKONFT'H BIKTH.

«'And there is danger of death.for mother am

child S"
" Well, no, 8tr Jasper.no. sir, no certain dange

yon know, but In these protracted cases," Dr. rarke

Godroy paused, and coughed behind his hand, ' !
can do no harm, Sir Jasper, for tho clergyman to 1»

here, ne may not be needed.let ns hope lie wl]

not l>e.but your good lady Is very weak.very weak

I am sorry to Hay, Sir Jasper Kingsland."
«'I will send for the clergyman," Sir Jasper Kings

land said, not looking at the grave little London doc

tor; "do your best, as I know yon will, Dr. Godroy
and for God'B pake, let mo know the worst or bent a

soon as may be. This torture of suspense is lioi

rlblo."

His voice was sburp ami harsh with Inward pain
Dr. Parker Godroy looked sympathetically at inn

through his gold bowed spectacles.
"I will do my best, Sir Jasper," he said gravely

"The result is in the hands of the Great Dispenser o

life and death. Hend for the clergy man and wait am

hope."
jic quiucu iuu iiniiiijf un iic ptir .»a»|"

Kingsiand seized the bell and rang a shrill peal.
"lUde to the village; ride for your life?" he aai<

imperatively to the servant who answered, "an<

fetch the Rev. Cyras (Ireen here at once."

The man bowed and departed, and Sir Jaspe
Kingsiand, of Kingsiand Court, Baronet, was alour

Alone in the gloomy grandeur of the vast library
alone with his thoughts and the wailing midnitfii

storm.

For it was midnight. A clock high up on ai

ancient turret pealed noisily forth the weird hou

when "churchyards yawn and graves op thel

dead," and an army of rooks, disturbed in theii

"beauty sleep" by the discordant noise, cawiM

harshly in reply. A little toy timepiece, of lathi, or

(hp Atnnc muntAl fliimxil iniiui<»ri?lu itu utnrt nf tlx

hour, ami Sir Jasper Ktngsland lifted his glooinj
eyes for a moment at the Bound. He was leaning
against the old, quaintly carven chimney piece, look

inir at the smouldering tin'. IiIh dark face full of unutterabletrouble and pain. A tail, spare, middleagedman, handsome once.handsome still, some
people said.with iron-grey hair and a proud, patrielani.i e.

"Twelve," hl-4 dry lips whispered to themselves.
"midnight, ami for three hour* I have endured iln<
maddening agony or suspense. Another dft.v in given
in the world, ami liefore its done all I love best may
he eold and stark in death. O my (Jodl imve meivv
and spare!"

lie lilted his rianped hands in passionate appeal.
There was a picture, opposite.a gem of Itafaelle'siheMan of Sorrow, I'aintmu under the weight of tiu
cross. and the tire's shine play inn upon it seemed t<
light the pallid features with'a derisive smile.
"The merry you showed to OtMtl the same shal

lw shown to you l Tiger hetut, you were mercth si
in the days gone l»y l I .el your tilaek, bad hear
break, as jou have broken ol tiers!"
No voice was sounded yel ho was answered. Con

science had sitoken In trumpet tones, and with
hollow groan the baronet, turned away and liega
pacing up and down.

It was a large and spacious apartment, this III
rury of Klngsland Court, dimly lighted now liy Hi
dickering wood lire and the mellow ulow of a branc
of wax lights. Huge bookcases tilled u> owrtlon
Iiik lined the four walls and pictures precious a
their weight in rubies looked duskily dowi
front their heavy frames. Hust« and bronze
hi(MMl iu brackets mi l Hiirnioiinie<l door*
ii thick rich carpet of miw green sprinkle
with oak leaves mill acorns muillcd the tread
voluminous draperies or dark green shrouded th
tall. narrow windows. Hie maaalve chair* MM
lahlcs, fifty yearn old at least, were splndle-leggei
and rleli In carving, upholstered In green velvet am
quaintly embroidered l»> hand* mouldered todus
long ago. Everything was old mid grand .tad lull o
storied Interest: and there, on the wall, was ft*
crcat of th'> house, the uplifted hand smsping a dan
kit. and the motto. In old Norman French, "Htrlk
once and strike well.''

Sir Jasper Kingsland. the lust ot a l<>nt( line tlia
traced their ancestry far back lieyond the days n

ltie baronet-making kin*. Janus the First, sto<H
alone tonight and took note of all these things wltl
a dreary sort of wonder that they could afford hln
no help'and no column in lilt hour of supremcM
need.

It is a very tine thing to l>e a baronet.a Rlngsiam
of klngsiand, w ith fifteen thousand si year, and lh<
finest old house In the county: but if Death wii
stalk grimly over your threshold and snatch awa:
the life you love more than your own, thenevei
that glory is not omniscient. For this winter? tiild
night, whilst Sir Jasper Kingsland walks moodily ii|
and down.up and down -l<ady kingsland, in lie
chamber aliove, lies ill tinio ileaili.
An hour passiMl.the clock in the turret and tin

buhl toy on the stone mantel toll sol« mriiy one. Tin
embers drop monotonously through the grate- a iloj
bava deeply somewhere lu the mialrangle belowthewalling wind of coming morning sign* lameuta
hlj through the tossing copper becche*. and the roai
ol' the surf alar oir come- ever and anon, like dls
taut thunder. The house is silent as the toinb- s»

horribly silent that tha cold drop* start out on tin
face of the tortured man. Who knows? Death hai
been on the threshold of that upper chamiicr at
night, walling for his prey. This awful hush may Im
tne pii au that proclaims he Is Master !
A tap at the door. The liaronct paused In hii

stride and turned Ills MOOil sbol c\e- thai mH MM
very voice was hollow and unnatural as he said:.

Conic in."'
A servant entered.I he same who had gone hii

errand.
The Reverend t'yrus ureen is here. sir. ."shall

show lilni upv?'
Yes.no.1 cannot sec him. Show him mtothi

drawing room until be is needed."
lie will not be needed,*4 «ald a voire at hln elliow

ami l)r. i'arker Uixiroy CNine iiriskiv forward.
tear sir .laspi r. allow me to congratulate you ! Ai
Is well, thank Heaven, and.It I* a son '*'

Sir Jasper Klngslaml sank Into a scat, thrillim
from head lo foot, turning sick and faint in the sml
den revulsion from despair to hope.
"Saved ?" he said. in a uasnlnu « hUnei it.iiii.*
"Hoth, my dear t*lr Jasper the doctor responded

ordlally. ''Your good lady i* very much pros
t rated.exhausted, tiiii that was to W looked for
you know: and th** baby.ah llir Unest Iniv I hu\t
had Hie pleasure uf presenting to an admiring worl'
within leu yi'iirs. Come and lliem."

May 1 f the l»aronet cried, starting to hla feet.
"Certainly, my dear sir Jasper. iii.»«i eruinh,

There l* nothing In Uie world to hinder: on'ij
be a little cautious. Mm know. ttur «r,»,,,|
musn't ho excited the Irast in life; slip iiiii-i lie k*p
composed and qulei ami lefi to «leep. and >ou wil
jiiii take one peep and go. Wc won'i need iae k*v
Cyrus tilts bout."

Ilo ini Hip way Irotu the tlbrarv. rubbing lu« li t11
mi your brisk liltl«? Physician* do. up a grand «iair
«»v where you might have «lri\« a n coach and four
anit into a lofty ami most mugnlll'-ciitly furmshet
l»fi| ctiamtier.
The sick lady lay in a t»««l in thf centre of iIn

room.a lofty four posted affair, arved nnil quaint
ami old a* the lull* anil covered ami draped will
white. Hut wl.iter than thr draperies-w tiller thai
the winter snow her fare looked up from the ptl
Iowa, awfully corpse-like In Its deathly pallor, lln
eyes were closed -ihe ainali. bloodies* hand* In>
looM on ihe counterpane; in her shroud and wind
iiik sheet she would never look more ghastly thai
that.

yulet now. quiet." the doctor whispered wattling
|j. "Kxclte lier and I won'i i»e answerable for 'he
result."
Hlr Jaaper Kings,and replied with a rapid gesture

and walked furwaid to the bed. IIif own face wai
perfectly colorless, and his lips were twitching will
intense suppressed 'ecling. lie i>eiit ilm\f Hie sill
form.

"Olivia," he said, "my darling mv darling
The heavy eyelid* fluttered ami lirtfd. ami a pall

of haggard, dark ere* ga*<*d tip at him. A wan smli<
parted those pallid llp«-.

"I»ear Jasper! I knew ton would tome: llavt
you seen the baby? It Is a Ikit'"
"Mv own. I have thought onlv of von' Mt poor,

pale wife, how awfullv deathlike you look1"
Hut I am not going to die.Dr. tiodroy says no,"

amiling gently. "And now you must go, foi I tan
not talk. only klaa me and look at the baby first."
Her voice waa the merest whisper. He pressed hli

lips paaslonately to the white face and rose up
Nurae and babv sat In statr t>v the (Ire and a siendri
girl of fifteen vears knelt betide them and gated In i
aort of rapture at tUe lufant protligj.
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I "Look, papa! look! the loveliest little thing, oni
Durtf! says the very picture of you!"
The young girl.Miss Mildred Mngsiana.ana un

til to-night the baronet's only child, pulled away
profusion of flannel and displayed iriuuiphautly
Utile red, wrinkled face. Not very lovely, certainly
but Blr Jasper Kinland's eyes lit with pride and jo;
an be looked. For was it not a boyY.bad he not a
last, alter weary, weary waitlug, the desire of hi
heart.a son to Inherit the estate and perpetuate tU
ancient naraeY . . _

"It Is so sweet, papa !" Miss Mildred whispered
her small, rather sickly face quite radiant, "a^u it1
eyes are the image of your's! He's asleep Tiow, yo
know, and you can't see them. And. IOok at th
dear, darling little hands and lingers and feet, an

(I the speck ol a nose, and the dot of a mouth I Ot
papa Isn't itfHplcndid to have a bab.v in the house?
"Very splendid," said papa, relaxing into a sinilt

"a tine little fellow, nurse I There, cover him u
r again and let him sleep. We must take extra car

of the heir of Klngsland Court. And Mildred
r child, you should lie in bed.one o'clock is no hou

for little girls to be out of their nests."
t "Oh, |papa I" reproachfully, "as if I could slee;

and not see the baby I"
e "Well; yon have seen It, and now run away to you

room. Mamma and baby both want to sleep an
1 nurse doesn't need you, I am sure.

"That 1 don't," said nurse "nor the doctor, elthei
, So run away, Miss Mllly, and go to sleep yourseli

The baby will be here ail safe for you in the morn
Ing."
The little irirl, a flaxen-haired, pretty feature

child, kissed I he baby, kissed papa and dutifully dc
parted. Sir Jasper followed her out of the room
down stairs, and hack into the library, with the two
of a man who has Just been leprieved from suddei

, death. As he re-entered the library he paused am
started a step back, i:a/.iug fixedly at one of the win

s dows. The heavy curtain had been partially drawi
back, and a white, spectral face was glued to th

- glass, glaring In.
"Who have we here>" said the baronet to him

self; "that face can belong to no one In the house.'
He walked straight to the window.the face neve:

moved. He could see the snow falling noiselessly
rapidly; the ground covered, the spectral face set 1

ii a winter frame of white Hakes. A hand was raise*
and tapped on th« glass, a voice outside spoke:.
"For Christ's sake, open and let me In before

perish in I his bitter Htorin."
Sir Jasper Kingsland opened the window and dun

it wide. A rush of bitter wind, a shower of snov
r whirled in his face.

"Enter, whoever you are," he said: "no oue alia:
I auk in vain at Kingsiand thin happy night."

lie stepped Imok, and all covered with snow, tli
midnight Intruder entered aud stood before hlir
Ami Sir Jupper Kingsiand naw the strangest lookin

r creature he had ever beheld in the whole course c
his lite.

CUAPTBK II.
i a('iimeti', the astrolooek.

Aii old man, yet tall and upright, wearing a trai
I lng cloak or dull black, long gra.v hair flowing ov«

the shoulders, and tight to the scalp a hkuII cap t
black velvet. A patriarchal lieard, abundant an
silver white, .streamed down hi* breast, aud out of

r dull, while race, seamed and wrinkled, looked a pai
of eyes, piercing and black.

Sir Jasper took a step backward, and regarded thl
singular apparition in undisguised wonder. The ol
mail folded his arms across his bosom, and luad
him a profound oriental salaain.

I "The Lord of Kingsiand gazes In amaze at the nr
invited, midnight stranger. Aud yet I think Detain
lias sent ine hither."
"Who are you?" the baronet demanded; "wha

i jugglery is tills ? Are you dressed for an Easter
dervish in a melodrama, and have you conic here t

r play a practical joke? I utn afraid 1 cannot apprec;
ate the humor of the masquerade. Who are you»

r sternly.
The old man folded his arms again aud onco mor

r bent servilely low.
"Men call me Aclimet, the ast rologer."
*'Ao astrologer I humph ! your black art, it seems

could not protect you from a January storm," ri
, lorted Sir Jasper, with a cynical sneer. "Hut com

in, come in: astrologer or demon, or whatever yo
> tire, you look too old a man to be abroad such

night, when we would not turn an eueiny's dogfron
r the house. The doors of Kingsiand are never closei

to the ttred wayfarer, and of ail nights in the yea
r they should noi l»e closed to-night."

When an heir is born 10 an ancient name and
princely inheritance. Vou speak rightly, my Lord o
Kingsiand !"

sir Jasper was closing the window, but at tin
gently murmured words, he faced suarply round.
"How say you \\ hat do you know of the event

of tins night, Sir Astrologer t"
"Much, Sir Jasper Kingsiand, and for the ver

reason you deride.because I am an astrologer,
read the stars, and i Hit the veil of the luture. am
to! I behold your life, yearn before you have livet
it

Sir Jasper Kingsiand laughed a cynical, nnbellev
ing laugh.
"You jeer at me, you scoff my words," murmurei

the old man, In soft, steady tones, "and yet then
. was no one to tell me on my way here thai a sou am
i heir had been born to the house or Kingsiand withij

the past hour.
lie lifted Ins arm and pointed to the clock, his full

i dark eyes fixed in a powerful gaze upon the ba
t ronet'a changing fa< e. There was majesty in hi

mien, a lofty grace In ilie gesture, a ttirililnii sweet
[. new* In ins voice that Indescribably luscinated th
,, HoU'iier.
i) "Vou deride the power I profess, yet every da,

Ton <|note your Kngllsh poet, and believe lilin whe
H lie says: There are more things in heaven and earl
c than are dreamed of Id your philosophy.' Bat 1 ai
h accustomed to derision, and It does not otfend mi

I hi hidm\ imiWit. mi tliul lht» inimt r#»j«ii

s lute skepticism dare doubt no longer. Judge of inj
skill to read the future bv ray ability In reading tin
past. I have eome here.I have taken a Unix Join
ne.v. to look Into tlic future of your new-born nou
lic'loro I begin, let uie look Into ttie pasiol hisfallici
Sir Jasper kitigslaud. lei tne read your palm."

Itui mc Jasper drew back, liirt pate, patrician faci
cold and set in pmud surprise.

> 011 have taken a long Journey to look Into tli
luiure of my M»nr I'ray, tuy good astrologer, w ha
i* in) son to you?"
"Thai l» my s« rret. Mr Jasper, and my secrets

keep. I Mine. Hold furtli vour hand, and tent ur
Skill.'

Why snoiiid I r Kven If you can bring before nn
iny pu-t lit-. of what use will it lie, since I uiua
know all iM'tier than you J"

-M.v m wer to read the past may prove my powe
to re;id the future."

"Nay, you may eiisllv know the past without, magi
eal Hklll. Many thanks, inv venerable mend, but
will not put your necroinanejr to the test."

The astrologer folded his arms and looked thi
haughty baronet, straight In the eyes until he quailed

Is sir Jasper Kitigslaud afraid r" he said, slowly
.surely not, for verily he comes of a daring race

And yet It seems like it."'
The baronet made a stride forward, with Cycfi tha

iWa/.ed up suddenly like black flames.
' By Heaven: If a younger man had spoken thosi

words I would have hurled liiiu by the throat, fron
yonder window! He careful of your words, ol«
iuan, else even your houry hairs may fall to aavi
you
Once more the astrologer bent servilely.

I cr.\ your mercy, my haughty l.ord of King*
laud! It shall '« as \ou say. I will depart as
eaine. I will not serve you nor your new-lK>ru aon
since you reinse lo l>e served. I will depart at once
I fear no earthly storm. <;ood night, Sir Juspe
Kin-land. Look to the heir of your house yourself
When 'angels unaware*visit you again, treat tlien
belter than you have treated met"'

With a gesture Indescribably grand and kingly thi
silver-haired old man turned to go, loallug Ills oui
cloak about him. Kill the voice of the tiaronet callei
Mb back.
"Slav " he said. "Von speak of serving my son

What danger threatens his infant llie that you eal
» »verlv"

I know oi none. I have not east Ids horoticopi
I yet."

"Then >on wisli to do BO?"
i' "With your giMxl permission. I have taken a lon(

and toilsome Journey for thai very purpose. Sir Jan
per Kitigslaud.*'

r "Then y»n shall!" the baronet cried, yielding to
I swift impulse "you siiall cast his horoscope. If I

can aiert no nth it cm. at least, cause none. Hut
i first, there Is no action without It* ruling motive

\\ hat at >' me or untie to you to make you take h
lomr and toilsome journey on our account ?"

Tin' old man paused, drawn lip to his fulles
height, imposing.«« a new King Lear, Ills deep, darl
eyes glowing w itli inward tire.

I wia tell vou," he said, in a deep voice. "Year
ago. Su Ja-|iet. when you were i voting man. vot

t del an itonor ami a serv ice to one I dearly love tha
I Il«»c i. 'ViT ftlltfoitcll l!M<1 nrVIT Will lOrKCi. 1 (II

iii mmmkr It years iuo, no doubt; tm
I iii \ In vi, imii t'vrr will mil11 mjr dying ilay."

r I lie baronet -dared.
it "A ervii'i'' vn honor tMial could It have been

I rvi'niii' i iiaitliiiiK of It,"
l *M loil is murli: Imii my momory i* it goo*

on*1, li n ii imi my heart forever. tire, f met
ilk* Sir .1,1-|mt KiuirtliUiil. grandees of the land, for

. h* i Mi* .1 * Mn:v n iHii IT*! in the scum and oiTai
i*iii tli«> «i iiiii mill oiral * horish them eternally. I ow
jwt a loiiff iii iii. Jasper, and I will pay It to thi

I iittifiin.-i farthing. so help me. tioil 1"
His * eve* oiazed, liw low voice rose, his nrn

uplifted lien * I> (or an insltuil in ilirc in -uace. Then
*1 nick a* iitfiiiiiiiiir ilnnlie-t. all was transformed. l'ln

i »*ve« were bent upon the carpel, Hie Urine folded, III
i vol<'»* sunk. soft me I servile.

Forglv* me," tie murmured. "In my gratitude
forget m.»«eif. lint von have my motive in comlni

i here --lit*' desire to repay you, to look into the fUiur
of youi «'m. in nee the evils that may threaten tin

i youth and im.hiIiuihI and lo place you on your iruari
I against them, 'Hirewarned in forearmed ' yoi
know. I to not don lit hit power. In far off Orient*
lands. nmler the irolden Star* of Syria. I learned thi
lore of the wi-e men of the Ka-t. I learned to rea*
the stars a* urn Kimlishmen read your printed Itook*
llelleve and trust, and let uie earfl the horoscope o
Miur SOB."

Klrxt let iii" lest your vaulted power. Show tzi>
hit past. before you show me my eon's future.''

lie neld forth his hand with a ryulcal smile. Tin
old man took i» (travel v,

» "a» ron will. Past and future are alike to me
aveihaithe past l« easier to read. Ah! a pain

seamed ami crossed and marked with trouiilei
lines' Forty years have oot gone nod left no trao
behind t"
"Forty yearnInterrupted Hlr Jasper. with sneer

' inir emphasis, riav don't bundle in the ?cry begin
nlng."

I bnngie not !" answered Arhmet, sternly. "Fort
' years ago, on the third of next month, yon, Jaape'
. Southdown KlriKsland, were tiorn beneath this ver;
r roof."
i The baronet looked considerably Butyrif'l at thli

very iniuute atatenfeiit.
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1 "Right t" he said. "Yo;/fcnow my'ageT^Goonl" atr
"Your boyhood yoo daaaed here.quiet, eventless wo

year*T~71i? * ®®n,ldonptace mother and a dull, his
t proud father. ten, your mother went to her ail;
% grave; at twelj^ the late sir Noel followed her. At >
; thirteen y^ were a lonely orphan, removed from cat
f this hoi^e to j^ondon in the ciuugeof u guardian you '

«Am I right?"J»""You are. Pray, goon!»»
B "At fourteen, you weut to Kugbv, to school. From the

that time until you attained your majority, your life dla
I, passed in public schools and universities, Uunnlesdly of
a and monotonously enough. At twenty-one, y6n leit '

u Cambridge, and started to make the grand tour, sal
e Your life, just then, gave the promise of bright and aw
d brilliant things. You were tolerably clever.you fc
i, were young and handsome and heir to a noble in- rot
" lieritauce. Your life was to l»e the life of a great and nu

>; good man.a benefactor of the human race. Your P'»
p memory was to be a niagniticeut memento, for a wa
e whole world to honor. Your dreams were wild and tin
1, vague, and sublimely Impracticable; *nd ended in. flr(
i nothing." ftn

Kir Jasper Kingsland listened and stared, like a wu

p mun in a dream.his skepticism tailing away like wi
mist before Bunrlse. Achuiet, the astrologer, con- stc

r tinued to read the palm, with a fixed, atony face. tut
d "And now the hues are crossed and the trouble

ucKiiiD. ad uauiii o nuumii 19 av iuq uuibuui ux iu n"

Sir Jasper Kingsland is in love.'* Za
r. There was a pause. The baronet winced a little, 'bo
1- anil the astrologer bent lower over the palm. alt

"It in in Spain," he continued, In the dreamy, far
(1 off tone of h man who sees a vision, "(flowing, gor- da

geous Spain, and she Is one of its loveliest children, wl
1, The oranges and pomegranates scent the burning bn
e air; the vineyards glow in the tropic hud, and golden
x summer forever relgus. But the glowing southern hb
I sun is not more brilliant than the Spanish gipsy's gr;

1- Hashing black eyes, nor the pomegranate blossoms no
a half so ripe and red as her cheeks. Uer step is light ha
e as the step of an antelope; her voice sweet as the l»k

harps of Heaven, She is Zenith, the Zlngura, and la
1* you love her." 1
'' "In the flend's name!" Sir Jasper Kingsland ah
r cried, snatching away his hand, "what jugglery is fiw
, this ?" ch
u He was ashen white, and his steady voice shook, thi
tl Calmly the astrologer repossessed himself of the ch

baronet's hand. |n|I "One moment more, hit lord of Kingsland," he iuj
nald, "and I nave done. Let me see how your love i

% dream ends. Alt! the old, old story.surely 1 might ad
v have k:»>wu. She is beautiful as the angels above

and afl innocent.and she loves you with a mad "1
II abandon that ig worst Idolatry, as only women tli

ever love. And you.you are grand and noble.a
e Mi-lor Inglese, and you take her love, her crazy wor-
i. ship, as a demigod might, with uplifted grace, as In
g your birthright.and she Is your pretty toy of an m<
if hour, and then, careless and happy, you are gone, nn

Sunny Spain, with its olives and lis vineyards, its flu
pomegranates and Its Zenith, the Zitana, is left lar
behind, and you arc roaming, happy and free, th
through Belle France And lo! Zenith, the forsaken, In

I- lies prone on the ground and tears out her hair by Li
'r tne handful, and goes stark mad for the day god she ra
>t ha* lost! There, sir Jasper Kingsland!.the record ha
d is a black one! I wish to read no more'." ra
a He tluug the l>aronet's hand away and once more
'r his eyes glowed like the orbs of a demon, Hut Sir da

Jasper, pule as a dead man, suW it sot. in
IH "Are j ou man or devil V" he said in an awe-struck ed

tone. "No living mortal knows what you have told
0 me this night." lo

Aclimet, the Astrologer, smiled.a dire, dark smile, fa
' His eyes shone upon the speaker, full ol deadliest wi
y menace.

"Man in league with," he pointed downward, tii
lt "the dark potentate you have named If you like, wl
" Whatever 1 am, I have truth fully told you the past, br
f us 1 will truthinll.v tell your son's future."
- "By palmistryj" dc

"No.by the stars. Aud behold !' cried the Hi
Astrologer, drawing aside the curtain, "yonder they in

® slime!"
Surely, the sfonn had cleared away, leaving the Ba

world wrapped in a winding sheet of dead white, Pi
i. and up in heaven the silver stars swing, crystalclear,sparkling bright. ch
e "Take me to au upper room," the astrologer ex- wi
11 claimed, in au inspired tone, "and leave nie. Des- A:
a tiny is propitious.the Kate that rilled your son's
11 liirth lioa uat f. .pi Ii ttiu uhminfr utam i*\» A»hnir.t *.» Oil
J read. Lead on!" co
r Like a man in a dreamy swoon Sir Jatncs Kin?*- a

land obeyed. 11c led the astrologer up the gruncl, wi
ft sweeping staircase.up aud up to the very top of the in
' house, to the lofty, lonely battlements. Cloudless

spread the wide night sky; countless and brilliant he
e shone the stars; peaceful and majestic slept the pur- se

pie sea; spotless white gleamed the snowy earth.a At
weird, witching scene.
"I.cave me," said the astrologer, "and watch and Ik

Y wait. When the hrst little pink cloud of sunrise th
I blushes iu the sky come 10 me. My task will have ar
i ended." as
I He waved him away with a regal motion. Tlo

stood tntfre gazing rapt at the stars, as a king looks ws
upon his subjects, and the haughty barouet, without an
a word, turned and left him. an

3 The endless hours wore on.two, three and four. Zs
e and still the baronet watched and waited and looked
1 for the coining of dawn. Kaint the silver light broke yc
a in the orient, rosy flushed the tlrst ray. Sir Jasper wl

mounted to tbe battlements, still like a mail m a
l» dazed dream. lot
f Achmet, the Astrologer, turned slowly round. 'Hie th
8 pale, frosty sunrise bad blanched his ever white face gli

with a livid hue of death. Ill one haud he held a spe folded paper, iu tiie other h pune.il. He li»d been th
writing. In

f "Have yon doner'the baronet asked. bo
n "lam done! Your son's fate is here.'' se

He touched the paper; he spoke In a voice of awful
II solemnity; his eyes had a wild, dilated look, from |te

which Kir Jasper shrank. They looked so horribly m,
like the ejes or a man who has been face to face

t with disembodied spirits. th!" "Is that lor me?" he asked, shrinking palpably anr* from It, even while he spoke
' his is for you." The astrologer handed him the Ky

paper as he spoke. "H is lor you to read.to do B ]
with after as you fee lit. I have but one word to n,B say.not I, but a mightier |Hiwer traced the words y0
you will read.your son's irrevocable fate. Don't Br' hope to shirk it; fate is fate; doom U doom. My vo1 task is ended and I go. Karewe.l." ]
"No, no," the baronet cried, "not so ! Kemaln tlv1 and breakfast here. The morning is but Just break- bh

y ing." i

"And before yonder sun Is above the horizon I will tws be far away. No, Sir Jasper Kingsland, I break no Kl1 bread under your roof. I have done my work, and 80
depart forever. Look to your son !" th,r He s|toke tbe last words slowly, with a tigerish
glare of hate leaping out of his eyes, with deadly <>p

: menace in every syllable. Then he was gone down
1 the winding stairway like a black ghost, aud so out da

aud away. Hlre Hlr Jasper Kingsland took the folded paper and >]
sought his rotiiu. There,i n the pale day dawn, he (jii
tore It open, one side w as covered with cabalistic
characters, Eastern syintHils. curious marks aud hie- ho
roglyphlcs. The other side waa written In French, |1 in long, clear, legible characters There was a head- |m
ing, "Horoscope of the Heir of Kingsland," Kir <

e Jasper sat down eagerly aud l>cgau to read. dei
Nearly an hour alterwanls a servant entering to an1 replenish the fading lire lied out or the room and CyiB startled the household with his shrieks. Two or hu

three domestics rustled in. There lay Sir Jasper wf
Kingsland prone on his face on the floor, stiff and |,n
stark as a dead man. A patter, unintelligible to all, h .

' was clutched tightly as a death grip 1n Ids hand. m,
< Heading that crumpled paper the stroiig man had

lallen there flat on the il<0»r in a dead swoon. tin

!CKaKTRII III.
i n»- ni t ns riiK hk. % rii.

e I'ar away friuii Hi»* lofty hattlemenled, ancestral T°
* home of MrJaaper KluirsianA miles away, where an

1 the ceaseless "fa sparkled the long day through, as !
if sown with utara--where Hie fuaiiiv -well* rolled in 1
dull thunder up llu» white sands- straight to the sea- ann

ii shore went Acninct, the Astrologer. A long strip of
"

bleak majsh land, spreading down the hiilaide. and Rp
e sloping 10 the sen. arid and dry. i!i the burning sum- Dl<

mer time, sloppy and sodden now -that was hi* den- wl
tlnatlon. 11 wv ivllrtl flnnMu'K ll«atli-i forlorn £U!

{ and desolate spot, d«itied over with -tillages of the
i- moat wretched kind, inhabited by the most mine- '

rableof ttoemlsernhle poor. To out of these wretched f01
iv hovels standing nearer ihe sea and far removed
t from the rem Achmet «wirtiv made his way. ft
, The nun wax high in the heaven*, (he sea lay ull a 11,1

(rlitler tieueuih It. The astrologer had got over the Bn

ground at a swirt. swinging stride, and he had V"
walked five mile* at least: lint he panned now, with

t little sign of latume in hi* strange white face. Kohl- wo
i ing his arms o\er his breast he surveyed the shining l',

sky, the gliiteriiH' sea, with a slow, dreamy smile. I
s The aun shines and the se.t sparkles on the natal r»
ii davoftlie heir of KlngHiaud,'* he said to hlmseir; hir
t "but for all that ii I- » faMU day lo him. The slna of '

i the father shall he tislteo on the children, eusn to
I the third and fourth generation, saith th« hook 1

Christians believe In. Christian* !* he laughed a "'r
harsh, atrtdent laii^h. "Sir Jasper Kmgsiand la a ul*

r Christian' Hi< religion that proiluces such men
muat lie a (lotion* out lie a Christian when P*1

1 he perjured himself and broke her heart. 'Tls well.
i As a Christian he c«hiKit object to the vengeauce

Christ la urn teaches.'1
He turned awai. itpproaeiir-d the lonely liui and w"

ii tapped thrice, sharp, siatvalo knocks, at the door.
e The third one wiv answer"'!, the dooi «« ung back ' '

mid a dark ilainsel longed dm. "n

I "Is It tlice. Watro?" hul
It I-I, /.it i ' Wj

U H® Stepped ill i|h he spoke, closed the door, look ^
is her h»ce between Inn hands and kissed notli brown nc>

rheeks. The girl's dark fiu-e.a handsome face, with ttl"

I sombre, sninlng eyes and dark tresses.III up Into '

I the splendor ofansoiute beamy a* she returned his Till
? cares-. ["#
i "And how ts It with thee, mi /,ara " the astroio- ,M>'
1 ger said, "aud thy litt le one /" j ye
I "It Is well. And th>self, Ptetrof" I S
il "Very well. And the motherf ma
p "Ah,' the mother Coin mother' sh<- lies a- von coi
I saw tier last.as you will ace her alwa >s m this lower tac
i. world-dead in life And he".the girl /,«ra's eye* "

f III fiercely op."didst nee htm. Metro*'* the
"I have seen him. spoken to him. lold In in the pa*t /

P and lerrilled him lor Hie fnlnre. rhetv is a son, ant
/ara.a litbW son." sin

P "IHig and son of a dog "' /ar* cried, lurjousiv. at.I
"May curses light upon htm in the hour of his birth, the
and upon all wlio Is'ar his hated name May, Pletro. «

i ntla, why didat thou not strangle the little viper T
1 an you would any other poisonous reptile ? ' lah
r I he man laughed aofUy. aoh

"My /an. I did not even see him. He lies cradled "

In rose leaves, no doubt, and the singing of the west the
i* wind la not sweet enough for his lullaby. No pro- anr

fane eye must real on this aacred treasure, fresh ver
r irora the hands of iheg<*ls Is he not the heir of i
r Kingsiand t Hut, aweei, I have read the stars for "Hi
f them. Achmet, the Aatrologer. has caat his horo net

cope, and Achmet>nd '/.ant. his wife, will aee that to i
< the starry destiny Is fulfilled, .shall we notf A I

"1/ 1 only had him here," '/ara cried, clawing tbo t,0J
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with her two hands, her bla^.k e>es biasing "I
uul throttle the baby snake and Uing him dead in
father's face! And that i9therl Oh, burning

re would be far too merciful for him!"
ichmet smiled and drew her long black braid;esstngly through his lingers. , .1
'You know how to hate, and »ou will Letch our
le one. Yes, the fate 1 have foretold shall come
puss, and the son of Sir Jasper will live to curse
day of Uig birth! And now 1 will remove m$.
guise and wash and breakfast, for I feel the calls
hunger. Then I will see the mother."
'She lias been waiting for yoir coming," Zara
d. "She counts the moments when you are
ay."
Hie led the way Into the room.there was but 0n«
>m and a loft above. The lower apartment of the
t on the heath was the very picture of abject
vciij aim Uirarj «nrsuiiiuuu. * no cm urc« »""i

s broken anil rouirh, the snnllght came Hiftiu^
otigh tlie chinks in the broken walls. A smoky
; of wet drift wood sulked'aud s.nouldered, black
J forbidding, under tlie pot on the crook. Tber«
is neither table nor chairs. A straw pallet, Willi .«

etchedooveriet, lay la one corner; a few IwkM
tols were scattered around; a few articles of cloth(liuug on the wull.that was all.
The little one sleeps," the man said, casting a
lit glance over at the pallet. "Our proity baby.
ra. Ahl if 8lr Jasper Kings'and loves his flrstrnson as we love our child, or baif bo well, we are
no.st avenged already."
'He had need to love it better than his first-born
ughter," Zara said fiercely, "lhe lion love* it*
lelp, the tiger its cub; but he, less hutnau Uiau Ui<ute,casts off his offspring in the hour of its birth.''
Meaning yourself, iuy Zara," the man said, with

) slow, soft smile. "What would you have, drilleddaughter of a degraded mother, his toy of ait
ur I And there is another daughter.a fuirired,insipid nonenlty of a dozen years, no more
e our beautiful one here than a farthing rushlight
like the stars of heaven."
He drew down the tattered quilt and gawd wti h
inlng eyes of love and admlrat on at the sleeping
:e of a child, a baby girl of scarce two years, the
erub face rosy with sleep, smiling In her dreams,
b long, silk black lashes sweeping the flushed
eek, tue abundant, feathery, jet black curls floailloosely about.an exquisite puture of bloom-.
it, healthful, beautiful chiidhood. :
f.ara came to where the man knelt, gazing with
oring face, her wide black eyes glistening.
" vly beautiful one ! my rosebud ." she murmured.
[Metro, the snn shines on nothing half so lovely in
is lower world I"
Die inun glanced up with his lazy smile.
"And yet the black, bud blood or the (iltana How*
her veins too. She is a Spanish gipsy, as her
itlier and grandmother before her. Nay, not her
ither, since the bine blood of all the Kirigsiopds
iws In her veins."
"Never!" cried Zara, her eve^ ablaze. "If r
ought one drop of that man's bitter blood throbbed
IllJ UCUl t, UIC II1 Bis IklJUC I IIIC6 RIIUUKI ICl It llflMII

10k ut me I" she wildly cried, tossing bach her
ven hair; " look at me. [Metro!.Zara, your wife!.
ve 1 oue look of him or liis abhorred Kngllsh
cef"
" My Zara, no! You are Sir Jasper Kingslandv
lighter, but there is no look of the great Sir Jasper
your (tipsy face, nor in the faceol our darling one,
:tieiK She is all our own I"
"I would strangle her in her cradle, dearly ax I
ve her, else!" the woman aaid, her MHlOTlttr
re ailame. " Pietro, my blood Is like liquid lire
lien 1 think of him and my mother's wrongs i"
"Wait, Zara, waltl The wheel will turn and our
tie couie. And now lor breakfast. Dost know.
Ife, Mr Jasper Kingsland asked me to break hi*
ead and drinic of his cup?"
"Tne villain! the traitor! the dastard! I only wonttlio very air of his House did not adit yon.
iste, Pieiro, and remove this disguine. \<mr
urning meal is ready."
She whipped otT the pot, removed the lid, and a
vory gusli of steam tilled the room. Hit man
otro laughed.
"Our poached hare smells appetizing. Keep tb«»
nicest morsels for the mother, Zara. and tell nor I
ill be with her presently. There Achmet, the
jtroloirer, lies In a heat)."
He hail deftly taken off his flowing c'.oak, his long
very beard and hair, and flung them together in a
rner, and now he stood in the centre of the room
stalwart young fellow of thirty or thereabout,
ith great Spanuh eyes and profuse curling hair of
ky black."
"l et me but wash this white enamel off my face."
said, giving himself a shake, "and Pietro is him'fagain. Sir Jasper would hardly recognize
limet, I fancy, If he saw him now."
He walked to a shelf on which was pinned a wash
>wl and towel and plunged his face and head into
0 cold wuter. Five minutes' vigorous splashing
id rubbing, and he emerged, his pallid face brown
a berry, his black hair in a snarl of crisp curls.
"And now to satisfy the inner man," he said,
liking over to the pot, seizing a wooden spoon
id drawing up a cricket. "My tramp of last night
kI this morning has made me famously hungry,
irn, mill."
"And the hare soup is good," said Zara. 'Whileiubreakfast, Pietro, I will go to mother. C'ome ii|»
lien you finish."
A steep stairway that was like a ladder led to th<5
rt. Zara ascended tills with agile fleetness, and
e late astrologer was left alone at his very unrnnclanllke work of scraping the pot with a wooden
oon. Once or twice, as the fancy crossed him oP
e contrast between Achmet, the Astrologer, reailgthe stars, and Pietro, the tramp, -scraping the
>nes of the stolen hare, he laughed grimly to Imih"And

the world Is made up of Inst such contrasts,"
thought, "and Pietro at nls homely breakfast in
>re to be dreaded than Achmet casting the lton»one.Ah I Sir Jasper Klngsland, it is a very flu*
ing to be a baronet, with £15,000 a year, a doWr
cestral scat, a wife you love, and a son you adore,
id yet Pieiro, the vagabond tramp.the sunburnt.
tiav with utnlon hiifou fn onf antl puna tit

tut to lodge in.would not change placet* with 7014Is bright Mii'-ch day. We have sworn vendetta iv
u and all ofyour blood, and by "he uplifted In*
m and swore a fearful oath, "we will keep our
w |»
His swarthy face darkened with passionate vlnrtii<enessas he arose, a devil gaming In either fler> e
ick eye.
"As man sows so shall he reap," he mnttercd be.
een his clenched teeth, setting his fare t«>*ar<H
ngsland Court. "You, my lord of Klngsland, Itavo
wu the wind. You shall learn what ii is to re»!»
b whirlwind !'
"Pietro! Pietro I" crowed a little voice, gleefully,
apa Pietro ! take Sunbeam!"
i'he little sleeper in the bed had sat np, her bright.
rk face sparkling, two little dimpled arm* oui

etched.
rite man turned, his vindictive facc turning ra«
tnt.
'I'apa Pietro's danin? I his life 1 his angel I An«l
w does my little Sunbeam?"
lie caught her up, covering her cberub faoe with
pensioned kisses.
'My love 1 my life! my darling 1 Wlicn Pietro m
a<i. and Zara is old and feeble, and Zenith duxi
d ashes, you will live, my radiant angel, my Markedi>eauty, to perpetrate the malediction. When
1 son is a man yoti will be a woman, with ail *
Milan's suh'le power and more than woman's
auty; and you will be his curse, and his bane, ami
I itlf.'ht, as his father has been ours 1 Will you m«i,
r little Sunbeam?"
Yes, papa.yes, papal" lisped the little one, put.

ig Irs brown cheeks and kissing them lovingly,
unbeam is papa's own girl, and will do what papa
is."
'lietro'" called the voice of his wife uitove, if
n have done breakfast come up. Mother is awake
d would see yon."
*Comlng. carrissima!"
Fie kissed his baby girl, placed her on lite pallet,
d sprang lightly up the steep stair.
rhe loft was just a shade less wretrhed than Mia
artment Itelow. There was a bed on the flour,
>re decently covered, two broken chairs, a table
th some medicine bottles and cups, aud a white
rtaln on tne one poor window. By this window
ra stood, gazing out over the sun-lit sea.
»n the bed lay a woman, over whom Pietro bent
erently tne moment he entered the room. It was

> wreck of a woman who, in tho days gone hv,
1st have been gloriously beautiful.who was beattitlstill, despite the ravages years and stokneas,
d poverty and despair had wrought. Th*- eye#
it blazed, brilliant and black, were the eyes of
ra, the eyes of the bsby sunlteam. below- and thin
minn was the mother of one, the grao<tmother of
i other.
Metro knelt by the pallet and tenderly kissed one
nfcparent hau l. The great black eyes turn"! upon
II wild and wide.
'Thou hast seen him, Pietro?" In a breathless sort, <
way. "Zara says so."
'I have seen him, my mother. I have spoken in
11. I spent hours with Sir Jasper kinKSland last.
rut."
Thou didst ?" her words came psntlnglv. while
islon throbbed in every 11m ul kit tare; "and
re is a sun-an heir?"
W-hore Is."
'he snatched her hand awav arid threw up her
thered arms with a vindictive shriek'AmiI lie here a helpless log. ami he triumphs *

'enlth, the gtieen of the Tribe.I. once tx autitul
I powerful, happy and free I lie here, a withered
Ik. what lie has made me? And it son and heir H
rn to him ?"
is If the thought goaded her to a fp n/.v of mad
ei, she leaped tip in bed, tossing In1 tuuut arms
I shrieking maoiy..
Take me t» liltii! take me to him I Zara ' Pie'ro»
kc tne to him, If >e are rhlldren of mine, thst
v nun my Darning curse npon hlrn and at* «>n
ore I diet Take me to hlio, l»aT. or I will eurm
!" '

'hp fell hack with an Impotent scnam HiWf *h*
.11 l leiro cAiiitht her In III* arms. qutverlnir awl
lvulsed, foaming at the mouth and biwk in the
e she wrlihed In an epileptic tit.
vh-' will kin herself yet," I'letro said. "ll»M me
drops, /ara."
ura pouted something out of a bottle Into a cup
11'ietro held It lo the aiclc woman's HvW Hp*.
p choked and swallowed, and, as If by '"X
I in tils* aims. Very tcuderiy tie laid her lan k ou
iM'd.
Who will sleep now, /ara," he said. UH

hey descended the stalra. Down below th«- inan
I hi* hands on hia wife's shoulders and looked
Rinn'y luto her faoe. ....Watch her. Zara," he said, "for "he la mad aw

very flrat opportunity ahe will make her eacaii*
1 seek out sir Jasper Kingsland: an<l that }*
y laat thing I want. So watch your mother wen.
lie continuation of thia atorj will l#> fV'MV!
\TURUAY NIOIIT," number thTWk for aaW by all
*s dealer*. "SATUROAY WIGHT" wtH I»c. »ePt
»ny adUrcaa fonr raoniha for |1. Addreasua\w
Klver*ou, publiRhm of SATURDAY NIGHT,
[ j.&m rbU*ieipUiat P*
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